
REPLY TO JAPAN'S

PROTEST AWAITED

Bryan Receives Formal Com-

plaint "on California's Alien

Land Bill.

ANSVfER EXPECTED TODAY

ViMn and Cabinet, However, Con-

sider Document as Calling for De-

liberate Treatment Xature

of Objections Kept Secret.

WASHINGTON. May 9. Negotiations
between America and Japan regarding
the California land legislation were
formally initiated today, when Secre-jar- y

Bryan had two meetings with the
Japanese Ambassador at- the State De-

partment. While there had been a
number of exchanges between the two
officials since the inception of the Cali-

fornia legislation until today, they had
been informal and based upon the de-

sire of the Japanese government to
.avert an open issue.

Todav. however, in anticipation of
the consummation of the legislation,

handed in Its.the Japanese government
formal protest, which was considered
by the Government and the Cabinet and
found sufficiently weighty to call for
deliberate treatment. So it was ar-

ranged that Viscount Chinda again
should meet Secretary Bryan at the
State Department at 9 30 o'clock to-

morrow morning, by which time the
Secretary may b In a position to give
an answer to the communication.

The nature of the Japanese objec-

tions only can be surmised, as. by mu-

tual agreement, the parties to the con-

ference refrained from discussing It.
' After his second short conference
with the Japanese Ambassador. Secre-

tary Brvan departed for New York to
deliver a speech at a banquet there
tonight on the subject of peace. Intend-
ing to start on his return trip at mid-

night, in order to keep his engage-

ment wtth the Ambassador tomorrow
morning.

PEACE SERMONS INVITED

fin-ma- n Preacher Appealed To as

Result of Army Bill.

BERLIN. Uy - An appeal to
preach and teach International arbi-
tration was sent today to all the pas-

tors of Germany by a body of loo
German Protestant clergymen in con-

nection with the bills, recently intro-
duced into the Imperial parliament for
the Increase of the German army.

In the appeal It Is pointed out that
the Increasing burden or armaments
Is driving the nations toward war.
The signers express regret that only

n Insignificant proportion of the
Protestant clergy publicly advocates
International peace, although they
declared that this would be in accord-
ance with Christianity. The clergy as
a rule they say leaves thia task to the
Irreligious adherents of social Demo-
cracy.

RECOUNT AIDS HARRIMAN

Socialist Likely to "Win Place on Los

Angeles Ticket.

LOS ANGELES. May 9. A mistake
In vote-counti- discovered today may
change the political situation here In
connection with the Mayoralty election
next month.

At the primaries last Tuesday John
Hhenk, Progressive candidate, and H.
U. Rose, Independent, obtained places
on the ticket, while Job Harriman. So-

cialist, was eliminated. Today's nt

discovered an instance where
Rose has been credited with 932 votes
which should have been credited to
Harriman. As Rose's vote by precincts
was 21.137 and Harrlman s 20,153, to-

day's Increase for Harriman. If att-
ained throughout the entire official re-

count, will give the Socialist a place on
the ticket.

SOLON IN HUFF QUITS SEAT

Wisconsin Lejrislator Disgusted by

preak." Legislation.

MADISON. VTis.. May B. Assembly-roa- n

Hanson, of Manitowoc, a Demo-

cratic member, arose and asked leave
of absence today for the remainder of
the session. '

Hanson said he "would - pack his
trunk and go home, whether the leave
of absence was granted or not." Mr.
Hanson said he could not stand for
"freak legislation." referring to the
passage of the bill for an investigation
of the white slave traffic last night,
when the author of the investigation
bill declared that Hanson had voted
against every measure for the better-jne- nt

of humanity at thia session.
Later Hanson left for borne.

NAVY LIEUTENANT SUICIDE

Of fleer Taking Post - Graduate
Course Found Dead in Room.

AXNAFOLIS. MU May
B. Richard Hill. U. 8. N.. was found

dead in his room at a boarding-hous- e

here today, with a bullet wound In his
head. A revolver was lying beside-hi-

on the floor.
T l.i.fannnf Hill who VIA from loVL

was taking a post-gradua- te course at
the Naval bcnooi or engineering, wnm
It appears to be a case of suicide, no
motive for the deed has yet been dis-
covered. The Naval Academy authori-
ties .are investigating.

500 STRIKERS IN CLASH

Several Are Injured When 18 Sub

stitutes Are Attacked.

iyiht WILLIAMS. Ont.. Mav A

serious clash occurred today between

t'anadian Car A Vountry Company's
works ana i men wni

. . . t.v.. thi, nlarr ThePlUjea l" a-- .j f
strike-breake- rs were attacked by the
striking laborers, the former running to
safety. Several were Injured, but none
seriously. Work waa suspended for the
day and patrolmen are guaraing me
property.

MILITIA SUPPRESS PAPER

Kmploye, of Socialist Organ Thai

Attacks Hatfield Pnt In Jail.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va, May 9.-- V. H.
Thompson, editor of the Socialist and
Labor Star; Elmer A. Rumbleva Re

porter, and R. M. Kephart, George Gil-

lespie and F. M. Strum, connected with
the paper, which waa confiscated at 2

o'clock this morning by the military
authorities, acting under orders of Gov-
ernor Hatfield, were taken to Charles-
ton late today.

An attack directed against Governor
Hatfield in connection with the coal
strike troubles of Kanawha County un-

der martial law, recently printed in the
Socialist publication, caused the raid-
ing of the plant and the arrests. The
warrant authorizing the militiamen to
take the men Into custody does not pro-

vide that they be brought to trial, but
orders that they be arrested and con-
fined in the county Jail as long as
necessary or until farther orders from
the Governor.

The men left for Charleston without
protest and without making an appeal
to the civil courts. No demonstration
occurred.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Slay 9. Gov-

ernor Hatfield tonight released on pa-

role F. M. Strum, business manager
of the Socialist and Labor Star. Strum
was Informed through Adjutant-Gener- al

C D. Elliott that the Governor did
not desire to put the paper out of busi-

ness or prevent the operation of the
plant, "if conducted properly and
ceased to aid and abet lawlessness."
Strum accepted the conditions. The
others are being detained.

BANKER MAKES APOLOGY

GLOVKR REPRIMANDED FXR AS--

SAVL-- OX SIMS.

Outsider Arraigned Before Bar of

House for Contempt for First
Time in Nearly 40 Years.

a'ituivnTn' Mav . Charles C
Glover, the Washington banker, who
recently attacKea Keprtrennuic '"V-- cf

Tennessee, for a speech delivered in
u.,. w.a hrnnirht before the bar

of the House late today and reprimand
ed by Speaker Clark lor vioianuu i
the privileges of the House,

a ...Mniinn authorizing the banker s
arrest had been adopted a few minutes
before with only four dissenting votes.
When brought in Dy me DcrBcwv--v- -.

rtAW,. ...h a n anolorr. saying
that bis act was committed under great
stress of feeling ana mai nr ulu
know he was affronting the House.

h first time In nearly
40 vears that an outsider had been
arraigned before the House for con- -

n..Hcy. the debate on the
report of the committee which inves
tigated the incident Air. uiovsr wn.ru
- tv,. ffioe nf the sereeant-at-arm- s.

. v. ...... .rv. in a urion an the reso
lution was adopted and arraigned be
fore the !peaKers niruiu.
aoked whether he desired to make a
defense and be representd by counsel
the banker admitted the facta as re-

cited In the resolution, but earnestly
disclaimed any intention of violating
the privileges of the Mouse.

t deen rearret and offer my
apology." he concluded.

Speaker Clark delivered the repri- -
...i.mnU nn1 deliberately. "The

freedom of speech and Immunity from
question on woras po
Senate and the House." he said, "lie at
the root of our Institutions. Assauii-- t

.. , i,.r r.r fnnc-res- for words
spoken In debate might compel a good
man. who aoesn i wni
body, to perform that very act."

During the debate preceding the
reprimand, when the House was iiv-- a

m.ft.t TtenresAntatlve Thomas
of Kentucky created a laugh by ' de
claring Mr. mover- - was an uum
while Representative 6lms was- - blessed
with an abnormal abdominal protu-
berance," and that Mr. Glover would
have been Justified Just as much in
assaulting a Muskogea duck with both
wings clipped.

EVIDENCEFOUNDSTRONG

SPOKAXE AUTHORITIES II.WG

CASE TO MAN'S MOTHER.

Mrs. Mary Johnston Said to Have

Requested Insurance Day Fol-

lowing Son'a Death.

cnnTTAVW Wi.h ' Vj . fSDedal.)
"Circumstances pointing to murder ol

Raymond Johnston by his mother were
so strong that we proceeded quickly
against aire. Mary jonuoiun, u- -
Prosecuting Attorney ueorso
today. . . .

One of the strong points uncoverou
by the prosecutor today was the allega-- i

Mml Jnhniiton the dar fol
lowing the death of her son called up
the agent or me a r
tried to collect on an insurance pout
of 11500. -

No other notive ior tne aiiegea mur-

der of young Johnston Is advanced by
..- - ........iinir.. nffir.er than that ofmo , v - ry

' w i .... r. r. m. mnnev in IlOIlgaming """'. . , ' .
cles which Johnston neia in uihjcu-- .

organizations. The following allega-
tions are those which the state will
attempt to prove.

That the day following the death andw. - v. hoH Irnnwledsre that an
autopsy had been performed and the
dead man s vltats removed, .airs, juuu- -

.i th. vldnw 1a consent to
BlUU .11 V v. n mm -

a cremation and that sne tine aocTineu.;
requested that Undertaker jonn niucu
make arrangements for this.

That the accused Kept up an pay
ments of the son's Insurance and when

. -- J ..... T.'.h.iiu tv .h had him re
instated In the Brotherhood of America
Insurance Society in April.

That on tne aay ioiiowmg un uem
she sent for the insurance adjuster of
. v. ni.A f Tten Hur ijonsre ana maae
arrangements to secure immediate pay
ment.

Notes From St. Johns
JOHNS. May . (Special.) A

ST. Declal programme kaa been ar
ranged, for the observance of National
Mothers' Day at the Congregational
Church. May 1L

The Cht Kappa Phi fraternity here
will give its first annual invitation mu
on Wednesday, May 28, at the St. Johns
skating rink. A Portland orchestra

i .nas.d furnish music.
About 500 invitations have been sent
out.c. i.,.rin ! dnlnr a wholesale
business of poisoning dogs around 6t
Johns. No lesa tnan sixs aoga n
had to be shot on account of poison-
ing. One waa a 1200 bird dog, and
last night a valuable bull dog was
shot by Constable Mitchell. This dog
was examined and the nature of the
poison ascertained. A suspect has been
fnnd in have nurchased the same kind
of poison to kill rata, so he said.

The Joint committee composed of the
Mayors, City Attorneys and certain
membera of the Councils of both St.

T.lnntnn who were to call
on the County Commissioners regard-
ing the extensron and betterment of
the ferry service between the two cit-

ies, got no results, as no date had. been
arranged and the Commissioners were
out when the committee called. An-

other attempt will be made in the near
future to meet ttre

on this matter.
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MERCHANTS FAVOR

SIOUX CITY PLAN

Business Men Decide Portland

Is Not Getting Factories

She Is Entitled To.

CRITICAL STAGE REACHED

Scheme Is That Firm Seeking Lo-

cation Here Apply to Commer-

cial Club, 'Which, if It Ap-

proves, Indorses Notes.

What Is known as the Sioux City plan
of fostering new manufacturing en-

terprises was approved as the proper
thing for Fortland to adopt in her cam-

paign of enlarging her industrial ac-

tivities at a meeting held at the Com-

mercial Club last night, at which the
Manufacturers' Association, the Com-

mercial Club, the Chamber of Com-

merce, the Realty Board, the East Side
. i runh the Prosrresslvewen -cosiness vtoti's Club, the Rotary Club

and the Ad Club were represented. .

The plan will De reoomraeorau
K th.lr

who attended the meeting last night.
looking toward eany action
adoption or rejection..

Last night s meeting waa
the Instance of the Manufacturers As- -

nnaMr the report of a
BDCIililVU IV v... -

committee appointed some time ago to
Investigate ways ana ratmi. i

j industries. Theing ana .ti...e, - ".j oov(irJ.committee was composed
for the Commercial i:iiid; -- .

uel. for the Ad Club; E. E. Giltner. for
the Chamber of Commerce; Dan JIla- -

her. for the East sine --

i..h CooDey. for the Man
ufacturers Association.

T. S. Mann Describe Plan.
o lTnnn TireSldent Of theinomss

Manufacturers' Association, in opening
the meeting last nignt. toia
. . . k.. hat hndv for the co- -

operation of all the commercial organ
izations of tne city in

i . h.in nniid tin the man
ufacturing Industries of the city and

"'"We have reached a critical stage in

the development of our manufacturing
industries." saia mr. rasuu.. . Pa.iniii means, are se- -

curing factories that we hola get
ting. The principal oi"""'w '

j ..- i the lack of
t'OrilRJiu nu w

for financing newa systematic plan
Industries ana assisting '.... . . . h. in need otestaDiisnea mi -

additional capital. Heretofore It has
been the custom, when capital was
required for the encouragement of new
Industries, to call upon a certa n few

result s thatThefor the mo-ney-
.

Home of our public-spirite- d capitalists
in greater orhave stock or interest

lesa quantity in many enici y

ilayer Reads Report.
. .i.. -- mmittce was read

. "7 r The Sioux
in the reportCity plan was described

substantially as iono,.
A representative vi uv and. desiring

to locate in m iuuii".i" -

capital to be subscribed makes appli
cation to tne commer....!

- . 4 J.nUna 11 TOTl 1116 11116

of credit that shall be extended to the
applicant, indorses tne p.

. . . . v, nmfiiint which is aio " -applicant
straight promissory note, aitd th t pa
per l negotiaoio at "'---- -- - -

building of certain dierect a factory
mensions and cost, i ne tu.. '"'--

. - rrtnrt frUSrC: Oil tnQ

Prea.t stands. Koamort
is taken ibigage. . . n as to permit it to

ot mo
have National bank credit.

The Pacific Coast oners an u..v-- ..

. . ,j ii.trinl develon- -

ment," says the report. "Granted that
the market for tnem is nie. -

. . i i VAOar,na. . . whv the man -
tnree priuciiwi
ufacturing Industries which have been

that a branch factory can sometimes
better handle and enlarge tne

i ...... e n ennrern already es- -
Uting in i iii" j v- - -

tabllshed by cutting out the freight
and other elements In the selling cost;
the second is the necessity oi

. . . i .,.nniv nf raw material:near to nm ouk.
the third is that if an enterprise wants
to enlarge It can oDtain
ital easier in a new community than In
one that !s already established.

OFFICIALS AT VARIANCE

SHERIFF'S ATTrrCDE IV S.V

liOOX CASE RESEATEI.

With Approximately 15 Arrests and

Three) In S6 Hours J. J. Russell

Say He Is Being Persecuted.

Strained relations among county of-

ficials, arising from the repeated raids
made by Sheriff Word on the Frit &

Kussell saloon at Second and Burnslde
nearly reached the breakingstreets,

yesterday when the Bherlff spoint demand reluctantlyon a third
surrendered 1210. bail taken from J. J.

Trn rtAefl or- -

erA him released on his recognisance.. ija t. li.n after an- -
Another sum m '.
other raid, one day later, also was

with less difficulty.
Sntentlou of the Sheriff to take
direct tO ionic J""" - -
Court is believed to be foreshadowed
by the manner in wmcu

other authoritj.Everyball money.
Justices of the Peace the Dts-- Ltwo... . . v. liiv hastrlct Attorney stuu

time or another refused to take
Action on 'Sheriff Word's complalnta
against Russell, now approximating 15

, i make the decisionin numoer, -

the more positive, the two Justices sat
together a few days ago to determine
one of the charges.

Russell has been arrested three times
In less than 86 hours, the period end-

ing yesterday afternoon. In each case
he is charged with permitting gambling
in his saloon and each time a number
of frequenters of the place have been
taken with him on charges of gam- -

blRusscll Is beginning to complain
loudly that his business Is being in-

jured by the persistent arrests and as-

serts that he is being persecuted. Sher-

iff Word, however, says that he is go-

ing to break up saloon gambling, re-

gardless of the discouraging attitude
of the courts, prosecutors and grand
Jury. .

Edward S. Thompson Drowns.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 9. (Special.)

Edward S. Thompson, coo, ou w.

Brown Diking Company's dredge, fell
overboard from the dredge this after-
noon while the craft was working a

.short distance from Clifton, and was

drowned, his body being recovered
shortly arterwarcs.

Thompson was about 46 years old.
He left a widow In Missouri.

STAGE DECLINES SAYS STAR

Ada Rehan Laments Commercial
Greed of Managers of Today.

NEW YORK. May 9. (Special.)
Abnnrd the American Line steamship
Philadelphia sailing today, was Miss
Ada Rehan, whose name was potent on
the American stage two decades ago.

Miss Rehan said "she was going to
pass five months in England and that
her movements after that depended on
"whatever whim seizes me."

"The stage has degenerated sadly in
recent years," she said. "This decad-

ence Is due to the managers, who have
nn eve for art but only for box-offi- ce

receipts end who force Inferior pro-

ductions on the public because they
are cheaper and the net receipts will
be greater.

"There is plenty of good talent
among the actors and actresses of to-

day, but It Is undeveloped under the
spirit of frank commercialism which
the managers diSDlay. Nor does the
public give to Its favorites the love
that was once accorded to Mary Ander
son, for instance. The public goes to
the theater to be amused only and
views the stage people only with curi-

osity."

LANE WILL VISIT CROWS

Oregon Senator on Committee to
Probe Indian Charges.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. May 9. Senator Lane was ap-

pointed today a member of the sub-
committee to visit the Crow Indian
..a.nifliinn in Montana after the ad
journment of Congress to investigate
charges of corruption niea uy ncieu
Pierce Gray.

Incidentally. Senator Lane is delay-fi- m

renort on the Indian appro
priation bill because he Is insisting on
an explanation of the necessity for all
appropriations carried by that bill, and
Is not consenting to any appropriation
...I... hAw nan he shown to be neces- -
sary. This is a new procedure in the
Indian committee and ratner oonox.-iou- s

to the Senators who have hereto-
fore been disposed to let the Indian ap--
nrnnrloMnn bill Slide thrOUgh W'lthOUt

careful scrutiny of the items.

FLOOD CHURCHES ASK AID

United Presbyterian Assembly Gets

Appeals for $126,600.

WASHINGTON. May 9. The general
committee of home missions of the
United Presbyterian Church of North
America, in session here today, received
special appeals for aid from congrega-
tions in Ohio and Indiana which suf-

fered from the recent floods. The ap-

peals called for 8126.600.
Aid was also asked for Italians and

other aliens in the mountains of Ken-i- n

TTtnh. Home mission re
ceipts in the last .year amounted to
81!1,207 and expenauures

The committee will conclude its work
. i . , Wnnfldav most Ofon JMUimaj " i " -

the half hundred delegates will go to
Atlanta to attena tne aesoiuii i i"

general assembly.

PROGRESSIVES TO CONFER

House Programme for Future Calls

Leaders Together.

WASHINGTON, May 9. Several of
the Progressives in tne xmuoo vw...
. , ,.w ii-.i- .. wx'le. of New
York, Dean Lewis, of the University of

.reniisyivunm, - -

Columbia University. J. P. Chamber-
lain, of New York, and other educators
regarding the legislative programme
of the Progressive party in the House.

The conference will continue tomor-
row with a view of perfecting meas-

ures regarding trade commissions.
Presidential primaries, child labor legis-
lation and other planks in the Pro
gressive party s piaimrm.

LISTER TO ATTEND SPLASH

Four Naval Vessels Also to Appear

for Gravs Harbor Festival.

TTAMTinr w..)i Mav 9. (Special.)
- t t , nrlll be a. truest ot this

city at the first annual Grays Harbor
splash, July 4. This announcement
made today by L. H. Brewer, whose In-

vitation, of therepresentativeas a
local body, the uovernor acucpicu.

Word has been received from Rep- -
. . i TnVMcnTi and Senator Jonesreseniaiivw "

at Washington, that four Naval vessels.
....including a supmarine, ww u i

Grays Harbor for the splash. this
will e the first time a submarine hasrl intn r.va Harbor. Plans
already are under way for the enter
tainment of the oincers aim
the vessels.

SUICIDE SHOOTS THRICE

With One Bullet In Head, Man

Snaps Gun Twice Again.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. May 9.

(Special.) With one bullet in his head,
self inflicted. Louis Rlzuttl. today
pressed the trigger of a rusty revolver
twice more, the first time the gun miss-

ing Are, the second time another bullet
tearing a frightful wound through the
back of his head. He lived two hours

RlzTutU has grieved for five years
over the death of his baby boy. dragged
to death at the end of a rope, while
plavlng with a cow. He arose this
morning and picked up a ''v.er'
placed the muzzle In his mouth, fixed

and began pull-

ing
his eyes on a crucifix,

the trigger.

Vancouver Must Remove Moss.
. T-nrxiT wra ah fav 9. (Spe

cial.) So menacing is the moss on the
roofs of Duuaings in m v..- --

iinnna was tiasaea. retime ago n ' ,

quiring that all moss be removed n
.the Spring OI tne yea., v..... . . . 0nArtment., has ls- -cmet ui l ii

sued an order for all moss to be raked
and scraped otr wimm me mi iv

against fires.as a precaution

Christian Science Lecture.
A free lecture on Christian Science, to

which the public Is invited, will be de-

livered next Monday evening at 8

o'clock in First Church of Christ
Scientist, Nineteenth and Everett
streets. The lecturer will be Bliss
Knapp. C. S. B., member of the board
of lectureship of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Five-Pow- er Loan Accepted.,
PEKIN. May 9. The bankers repre-

senting the five powers Great Britain.
France, Germany, Russia and Japan-rela- tive

to the loan of 8125.000.000 to
China were notified today by the Min-

ister of Finance of -- China's final ac-

ceptance of the loan. The first, ad-

vance will be made tomorrow.

LOVE FOR NEGRO NIL

Belle Schreiber Says Jack

Johnson's Money Lured.

"LOVE" NOT UNDERSTOOD

On Contention That Black Pugilist
Did Not Convert Women Into

Commercial Traffic, Trial Is
Halted Temporarily.

roTi-- inn Mav 9. An attempt to
analyze the feelings held, by Belle
Schreiber for Jack Johnson, negro
pugilist, charged with bringing her. to
Chicago for immoral purposes, utcu-pie- d

the afternoon session of his trial
for violating the Mann act today.

Miss Schreiber was questioned by
counsel for Johnson.

i Hnn't believe I ever was in love,
she replied to a question. "I don't
know what love is. uon c ' "
i , Hfa.,inn for Johnson. Theiiau ii J '

reasons I associated with him were
mostly financial oecause x cuum

of clothes and some Jewelry from

hlThe witness testified that on her ar-- .
, - v.fAao.A inhnsnn had rentedrival in n -

and furnished a. flat for her, to be
used for immoral purposes, n
she once gave the pugilist $20.

Counsel ror jonnsou iicu ma
. m in v whitf-slav- e

case this morning by a technical objec-

tion, and the jury was excused until
,v,ii Inderal .Tudare Car- -

ULier - -
Renter listened to arguments on the
objection.

Belle Schreiber had resumed the
. , i i.o-- , netv. . ipstimonv Un tosiami anu MivMfe" -

October li, 1910. the date named In the
indictment against Johnson, when
Johnson's counsel objected to the In
troduction of any evioence oew."s
the counts in the indictment.

Johnson is cnargea
brought Miss Schreiber from Pittsburg
to Chicago for "immoral purposes.
The attorney contended that the Mann

. . . - i . is ii0ftMl stirainst the
transportation from one state to an
other for commerce inj immnralltv Itself. He
contended that the phase of the law
covering Immorality i um.iu-tiona- l,

and alleged the Indictment was
. .. . . n .i.nw thiif the actslauity in u""'5 "
complained of were committed within
the jurisdiction oi me

. r. Into, nvurrulen the
objection as to the jurisdiction of the
court, but deferred decision . of other
point3 raised.

G. W. FRENCH ARRESTED

S TEEfj PROMOTER RECENTLY IX
PORTLAJfD IS ACCUSED.

Warrant Charging Felony, Growing

Out of Partnership Deal, Served
as He Crawls Off Engine.

. v. ttta roi iav 9 fSneclal.)
of the PacificC W French, promoter

Steel Corporation, was arrested here
tonight as he alighted from an engine
in the local yards on a warrant Issued
from the Superior Court of Santa Cruz
County. San Jose, charging him with
a felony.

French strenuously uem
wrong-doin- g and says that the war-

rant was issued three years ago and
has never been served he trouble

deal with onepartnershiparose over a
Michenen. against whom a judgment
was obtained for 200.

French rides arouna in n
which he rents by the year, but when

-- . .I.. nntir station he had
but 1.15 in his pocket. Bail In the
sum Of $Z00U was lurnisiiBu
was released about midnight.

hl steel promoting
proclivities made their appearance in
Portland about six months ago when
he tried to enlist local capital In his
"enterprises."

His schemes, according to the story
he told Impressionable reporters, was
to secure control of immense ore bodies

. , t avutd nt various con- -
wnicn no so.nx -
venient places along the Coast and to
erect Immense iron aim, i - Vflimouver. uacoma.turine iMillltJ
Portland. Coos Bay, San Francisco and
other handy seaport, piaco un "'".t
clflo Coast. Then he was to build a
few railroads and operate a number of
steamship lines, all of which, singly
and collectively were to augment, in
considerable degree the prosperity and
welfare of the West. ..'

On that occasion Mr. French Was ac-

companied by Harry White, or

of Seattle; Gillette, of
California, and other gentlemen of
more or less prominence.

About 10 days ago he passed through
Portland again in a private car. Port-
land acquaintances had telegrams from
him yesterday. He then was In Los
Angeles. They don't think his troubles
In San Diego are of a serloua nature.

ItSOfSiPREVAILS

DEMOCRATS POSTPONE REOR-

GANIZING COMMITTEE.

President Desires Greater Represen-

tation of Senators Jut Has No

Choice for Chairman.

WASHINGTON. May 9. The Demo-

cratic congressional committee acqui-

esced tonight in President Wilson's
proposal ior pujijju.ic.uv...
nent reorganization pending confer- -

' .1 --. on InrpHfln fit theences to cuhbimu.
representation of Senators on the com-

mittee. The committee adopted a
motion of Representative Johnson, of
Kentucky, the most conspicuous candi-

date for the chairmanship, that the re-

tiring chairman. Representative LJoyd,

of Missouri, and retiring secretary.
Representative Page, of North Caro-

lina act as the temporary chairman
and secretary until the organization Is
perfected and that they be empowered
to confer with President TOon, the
Democrats f the Senate and the Na-

tional committee or Its executive com-

mittee and report "when they see
proper to call the committe together.

The President's attitude, as outlined
by Chairman Lloyd, was tht the scope

of the committee's work should be en-

larged to Include a Senator from every
state which now has a Democrat In the
Senate or will elect a Senator in 1914.

The statement specifically denied re-

ports that the President was Inimical
to any candidate for the chairmanship.

Seattle, Wash.. May 0. Arrived Steam-
ers Col. . I Drake. Quecl. from San
Francisco: Sado Maru ( Japancar), from

95, from Si IlTincisco.
JdSt.amfr. Alameda, for Southwestern

Sa
Aaska; President, for San Frsnclaco; Hum-

boldt, for Skagway. i i

AtisoktePiife
The only BaWng Powder madejram

Rojal Gispe Cream oTartar
Indispensable for Home Baking

OGGULTIST IS ON TRIAL

WOMAN IS STATE'S WITNESS

AGAINST CLAIRVOYANT.

Spiritualistic Powers and Black Art

at Bottom of $15,500 Ist by
" Her, Says Mrs. McEldoivney.

CHICAGO, May 9. Clairvoyancy In a
hncinesa suit and the spirits of the
black are invoked by typewriter and
telephone rormea tne Doay oi a smiy
told today by Mrs. H. I. McEldowney.
of LaCrosse. Wis., the state's star wit-
ness in the case against James M. Ryan,
alias "Professor" Charles T. Crane, a
clairvoyant arrested In Wyoming, who
is accused of swindling Airs. McEldow-
ney out of $15,500. She came to Chi-

cago to confer with State's Attorney
Hoyne. who is Investigating the clair-
voyant "ring."

"I went first to see the 'professor
out of curiosity," said the 'LaCrosse
woman. "I had always been interested

in the occult and expected to find some
of the mysterious equipment of whtcr.

. . a t t fnnnd a man in

The Columbia's natural port, Astoria, lias 12

square miles of shipping anchorage Avith 24 to iU

feet depth of water; 8 square miles, 30 to 70 feet in
depth.

The Port Commission of Astoria is preparing to

bond the port for $800,000 to build modern dock

ing facilities to care for the big ships that will

enter its harbor following the opening of the Pan-

ama Canal.
in mind's eye the effectCan you picture your

that this immense business will have on the growth
of Astoria?

Do you want to share in this general pros-

perity?
Do you want to learn about Taylor's Astoria, a

part of the present city where this development
must extend?

Investigate at once while prices arc low.

E. N. WHEELER, Sales Manager
1004 Fourth St.

1

ADDRESED TO WOMEN

--Dr.-
pierce's

NOW

x Dau urttu. ' i -
a business suit. There was a typewriter,

. J A In.V KVStPITa teiepnone aau w u
such as one might find in any business
office.

"His advice was good for some time
and in the end he gained my confi-

dence He made severalcompletely.
. . . . , (, ttigood invesimenis ior mc, ui m

end I lost my money."

Detective Lftlierland Stricken.
Frank Litherland, one of the promi-

nent detectives of the local police
force, was stricken last night with a
painful sickness. He was removed o

Good Samaritan Hospital, where he
took a turn for the worse at midnight.
The latest report was that he is in an
extremely critical condition. Stomach
trouble is at the basis of the ailment.
He was at work when attacked.

Woman Dies Erom Bee Stiug.
Ark.. May 9. Mrs. James

Thomasson died today from the sttng
of a bee, suffered last Saturday, fift-

een minutes after being stung she be-

came unconscious and never regained
her senses.

PUI(ESILGLOyES

Once you wear'a
Jodacui silk glove,

you will never be satisfied
with any other kind.

The reason is plain. TheTe
- ig none Just as good.

' The silk is the best that
v can be manufactured.

V' The style Is up to the minute
and colon are correct to aoi.
The finger tip are double tnd
each pair contain! a guarantee
ticket.

Ask your dealer. If he cannot
apply you, send n his name.

Wewill supply yoo through him.

Niagara Silk Mills
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

1 New Yrk BftltM
1 Chica Sia Franeiieo

M""1

Uas. Roogebs
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IS YOUKS A

Case of "Nerves!"
Hot flashes, dizziness, fainting spells, backache, headachy
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness ell are ivmptonis of irregularity
and female disturbances and are not beyond relief.

Favorite Prescription
is that of a famous physician unusually experienced
in the treating of women's peculiar ailments, tor
forty years it has been- - recommended to suffering
womankind. Thousands of women can bear witneas
to its beneficial qualities. Perhaps its aid is all that
is required to restore to you perfect health
Now is the time to act, write Dr. R. V. Pierce . Buffalo.

I AM CURED
Mka Dohinic Rodozbs. of San Franoaeo. iain.. wni.. :

PaTont. Wd
. mSSc" D.SSy' that

of tUuch thtr m. Sd
SSSeSfSlea MdTtteror. roiv to tak. other.
I thaak yon for jour adriee.

YOUR DRUGGIST CAN SUPPLY TOU
IM.LIdUIDOB TABLET FORM


